
BALFOUR STOPS W.C.
LEAGUE LEADERS IN
SEVEN - SIX GO HERE
Six. Runs In One Inning Proves

Too Much for Brevard
Basebailers

BREVARD) OUTH1T RIVALS
BUT LOST ON BOBBLES

Graham Pitched Seven Innings
of Great Ball.Team In

Need of Practice

Brevard, leader of the Western
rCarolina League for the past s|weeks, bowed to Balfour here Satur
day afternoon, and are no

gcoretop honors with Beacon. Fin
in Saturday's melee was 7-b.

Balfour scored one m the first
ning, when Huntsinger was hit
Kilpatrick, went to second oi\
single, and scored when Lebby

ike.ed one at first. $ ^^revard'souts and a pop ny Kii n-chances look brighter in the.wconm^ning, but then came the awtu
with its score after score untd^theboard showed six. Two "ie

da double, single, three errors a^two more singles made the lo
look like the last rose of »»mn»
Kilpatrick, one of the best p

waSBrevard when he is .k tj! er.out of form and coupled with the«
tors the bases were loaded and
loaded one after another-
With two men on aml nobody d jTom Graham went to the mountU

^the boys perked u# to take the
three men in order as the} tuh-d*Fletcher flew out to Atwell at h^rd,A. Hammonds went out to Clay
a pretty catch behind short and Skitt
more nabbed a pop foul

; thu

S^°Sf«2!SSjy «*
visitors.

.oitodInning No. yx: 0ne man walked,

Sd £e s£lk 4$ '

H«ntsinger

the seventh and hit one too h°t for
Joe Schachner to ,ha" hn'e JacksonSWSS and°tried fofhoml when

than it takes to teII . -and chantySm? Nexf man up went out Graham
t0 \epop fly^ first; Atwell to first
and a wonderful stop in righ e

^bv Carson and no score it * .

Out to Allison in center , Atweii i

Sa ..v
one lone hit.

. andBrevard hit plenty to win, anu

offVifpafrick6 anpeep
i°x°kwe^aSd\reKilpatrick and
three to errors that should ha%e been

eaTwoUtruns in the second for Bre¬vard two in the fourth and two m
the "interesting affair? EighthitT'were garnered off Gillespie in

seven and one-third

foufoff Kilpatrick in two-plus and
one off Graham in seven.

h gScore by inn.ng:^ ^ m__7 g 3Balfour
020 200 020^.6 9 6

Batteries
'

for galfour, Gillespie,
Jackson and Huntsinger; for Bre-
vard, Kilpatrick, Graham ind Stad
more. Winning pitcher, Gillespie,
losing, Kilpatrick.

FORMER BREVARD
GIRL WINS PRIZE

Word has been received in Brevard
that Miss Thelma Orr, daughter of
Mrs. E. B. Hamilton, formerly of
Brevard but now residing in San
Francisco, has won a coveted Girl
Scout honor, in that a two weeks'
trip to the Girl Scout camp in the

I V'osemite Valley has been awarded
Miss Orr.
Thelma was very active in Girl

Scout circles while in Brevard and
after moving to the Golden Gate city
continued her work there. Ir\ a re¬

cent Field Day hel<J by the California
Girl Scouts, Thelma was master of
ceremonies in the tree planting event
and participated in three other events
on the day's program.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and their
interesting family had a wide circle

sof friends in Brevard who will be in¬
terested in knowing that the training
in Scout work receiyed in Brevard
was a stepping stone to a meritorious
award in one of the larger cities.

BREVARD FRIENDS:
Send your Shoe Repair
work to us in Henderson-
ville, either bring it, mail
.or send on Bus. We pay
postage. We do good work
at reasonable prices;
ENGLISH BROS. . No. 2
SHOE RE-BUILDERS

1 door from Rose Pharmacy
Hendersortville, N. C.

f THE PRAYER CORNER 1
M

AS
OUR RELATED LIFE

"June, the gens or clan, fixes our

thoughts on family life in the broad-
est sense of the words.whether it is
our own race or the church, which is
called the 'family for which our Lord
Jesus Christ was contented to be be¬
trayed."
The terms of this /elated life are,

for us, found in OUR DUTY TO¬
WARDS OUR NEIGHBORS. And
who is my neighbor? To ask the
question is a condemnation. True
neighborliqfess is not common to
know where its boundaries run; it
cares as little for boundaries a? sun

and rain care for the contour lines
upon our maps. It seeks not for lim¬
its, but for opportunities. Who is my
neighbor? Nearness does not make
neighborliness. People may live with

| no intervening -wall, and yet not be
j neighbors. Only the eyes and spirit

'of the Samaritan make neighborli-
|ness.Who is my neighbor? 1 do not i;
know. JeSbs retorts: But life will!
reveal him to you. He is not of one I,
class or nation. He is anybody in ;

need. You will find him as you h

journey. You will come upon him by j
chance. He is not of this or that re- 1
ligious allegiance. He is not a sin- 1
ner or a saint. He is not brutish or

refined. He is a certain man dr wo-
man, any man or woman, needy at j-
your roadside. This, Jesus replies, |l
not in a definition, but an instance.
He gave us Truth embodied in a Tale.
Read the Tale of The Good Samari-
tan and you will know. ___

j]
The Spirit of the Samaritan does!

not come by chance. It is the bes- j
towment of God, His best gift to us.

Though neighborliness may be sud- 1
denly proved (being waked by crises J
on a journey) it is not suddenly I,
grown. Heroism in the crucial test I
has its source in that habitual read- 1®
iness .to the heroic, that courageous '¦

bent of the soul which is induced by J
minor braveries day after day. Only J
so does neighborliness become in- *

stinctive. Such a quality, and set of J
character is eternal life, the God *

eriven heritage has been realized.
Nor is the Samaritan Spirit to be r

:onceived merely as humaneness, or 1

»s a substitute for religion. In truth e

religion in its outworking is neigh- 1

borlinesa, and neighborliness in its
final impercations is religion. A re¬

ligion which passes by on the other
side is a mummery, not a faith.
What part then are we playing In

family life, in human life, in church
life? We cannot stand aff" isolated
units, receiving from it without con¬
tributing towards it; we cannot.
that is the best of it.contribute, to¬
wards it without receiving from it.
It is a perpetual round of give and
get.of getting that we may give, of
giving that we may get yet more to
five. ,

.

May God grant that we may all
apply the test of /action, and obey
heartily and always the words of our

Lord, Go and do thou likewise."

A PRAYER
Dear Lord Jesus, who in Thy own

serson didst exemplify The Spirit of
rhe Samaritan, God's best gift to us,
rhy children, bestow upon us that
ipirit of neighborliness, but let us

lever forget that neighborliness de-
nands service. Teach us that Chris-
-ianity is not only unselfish but it is
ictive, a life as well as a belief, and
hat its first quality derived from
Jod Himself is Love and Love can-
lot be confined, in tensity and in
nethod of expression, it cannot be
egulated by personal preferences so
iften faulty.
We thank Thee for the words of

one of Thy devoted servants who de¬
fined Love as "the desire to give and
the desire to bless. Let us never for¬
get that sincere desire looks for a

,way to express itself and never fails
to find some need. Enable us to see
that not only is indifference contrary
to the Christian spirit 'it is an im¬
possibility, hence the blessedness of
Thy example, dear Christ, "who went
about doing good."'
As we cannot separate in thought

and worship Thee from Thy cross,
we cannot separate Thee from works
of mercy. We are limited, we know
in time and space, but we are unlim¬
ited in desire, in intercession, in op¬
portunity, and the joy of it is, blessed
be Thy Holy Name, that any help
given to anyone in- Thy name,
touches the whole of humanity.
"As he journeyed," that is all we

are told of the Good Samaritan, but
can we not read between the lines,
and recognize the personal sacrifice.
The law of service, is found in sacri¬
fice. Help us to say with David, "I j
will not offer to the Lord that which I
doth cost me nothing. Blessed be
God, the joy of service is manifold,
but its dearest value, often unthought
of, is in the denial of self, or rather
in the giving of self. "Virtue has
gohe out of me," was Thy Iloly dec-
laration, dear Saviour.

Give us grace, dear Lord, to ask,

what has our Christianity cost us?
Scorn, perhaps, and misunderstand¬
ing, but yet more is demanded, even
involuntary sacrifice. Forgetfulness
of our own ease, weariness because
we have sought to carry the burdens
of another! Love so intense that it
hurts, sympathy that called for
tears; a high spirit which from the
need leaped to demand a general
remedy for the need those rive
beauty to the service because soc.e of
self has made the gift sacred.
May we never fail to ask, ' what is

the real value of our Faith? Where
does our Master find the goodness
and strength of our belief in Him?
Lord, what have we given up for
Thee that others may be comforted?
Dear Master, help me to live and

to serve, for truly to live is to serve.
Let me know all men everywhere as
my neighbors, and so to serve where
Thou hast placed me that my service
may be a part of that great world¬
wide and age-long service in which
Thou ait the Leader. Amen.

.C. D. C.

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is" by train. The safest. Most com¬

fortable. Most reliable. Costs less,
Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding
greatly reduced fares for short trips.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

r

OPPORTUNITY IS PASSING!
Buy Your

ELECTRIC RANGE
TODAY!

^
\

Never before in the history of this Company have we made such an un¬

usual offer as during the 1931 Electric Range Campaign. Prices are

lower, cash payment is less, and the terms are longer. Such an oppor-

tunity to buy a Hotpoint Range may never be repeated. Place your

order today.

For 14 cents a day YOU can own an ELECTRIC RANGE and begin to

enjoy the advantages of electric cookery. No longer do you need to be

worried with dirt and muss . . . electric cookery is as clean as sunshine.

It is cool, dependable, economical and convenient. With this modern

electrical servant in your home you will have less work and worry and

more time for pleasure and other duties.
f

Special Offer
Will Close Saturday, June 20t'

ONLY

'5.00
CASH

>10"
for Old Stove

24Equal
Payments W:£h

Electric Service Bill

Day 'Phone 116

This Offer is to Our Customers on Our Own Existing Lines Exclusively

Southern Public Utilities Company
"ELECTRICITY . THE SERVANT IN THE HOME"

Night 'Phone 16 No. 3 E. Main St. Brevard, N. C.


